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qujarter of the noble domne iis completely uncoecred and gene, large picces of te
reniaiiîing framiewor-k are bafnging down, the rest is as rotten as the wuî.d in au
old barin, and the rain on that; night pattered down on the spot Nwbcre Oui- Saviour
w-as laid. 1 stood fer a quarter (if an hour iii a large puiddle w-itlî an iinîbrella
Iup, within six feet of the grave w-hicli Joseph oif Arimiatlîea seiected because it
hiad becît undefiicd by tce presence of man. Wliat a nîockery was thte accumnu-
lated defl iîncut bellore iny eyes,-food, excrenient, itaprecations, La-slleîtîy,
dit-t and desolation, redolexît and resonant arounid ! T lie next morning ruse darkz
and lowering, but without rain. We were told the lloly Fire would descend
frein lîcaven about ene ; but as I wvas perfcctly certain il, Nouldl not descend tili
the Cireek Consul -as present, I calined the anxiety of the ladies, and ive wvaited
quietly t11 the cawasses appeared, wlîich tbey did at bialf-past one. If gctting
loto cîur-cb the nigblt before w-as a difficulty, to-day it w-as next te an imipossibility,
and, as tie w-ny wvas dloyen for us by sheer force, w-c tliouglit of the previous
ei'ening, w-lin iL was comparatively easy w-ork tu tread on a carnet of s pn
lheauis. AL 'itL ive reached eur places. The scene hcfoî-e us w-as mutchi the sanie
as berore, cxccpt that; the crew-d rcaclicd tei tie roef in every direction, and al
were standing. Every gallery, every crevice, eveni tlie balconies at Uic top of Uic
lantero werc cr-ow.ded witli lian hecads. Our old fricnd the colonel w-as there,
wbacking about lii w-itlî bis instrument of' torture, nnd cvery wback souniding
likc ain explosion. 'fli illuminations, of course, w-cie not there, and tîte dirt,
ruin, and des;obîtien camne eut stronger by comparisen. '1'liugli tliere w-as as
yùt no artificiai liglit, cvcry arni bcld, flot one single candie, as on tie evening
before, but titir ty-tlîree long candies and one small one, unlit, ail bound up into
a faggot about as tiiick as yeui- fist. Tl'le numnber 33')ý corresponds te the age of
orour at Uic pcriod of 3Iliq deatît. As tinie dreiv on, the ntoise amil eiitliu-
siasitil becaînae teîifold tîtat of yesterday mien szeaied to go eut of tîleir nîinds
%vitl eNciteitient.. Tle refrain w-oula be taiken~ up by the Armeniatîis, ' Jesus
Chris:t shecd Ilis bleod for us", for us, for us.' 'li e Gî-eeks and the Cipîts w-oîld
continue it in tlîc saine werds, tlîe staves w-ouMi geL louiler and louder-cacli
weuld dwell on thîe List 'for us,' ns if it; meant for us alone, w-lien eoue cf an
opposing sect w-ould sliriec eut, ' 'rlaL's a lic; it %v-as net f'or you; Uien a figlit
anîd a general seri-iiii-ige of all w-ho w-cie nie;l- Lhe combataiits, tilhe i ->ak
w-lick, w-laek of thîe colonel breuglît bialfaidozen brokea liîeds and sobercd
xainds to reason. lIalf-a-dozen of ticse figlits oeurrcd duîîing Llirce-qîî;u-ters of
an liaur pi-cccding tîte ceremnonial. lliey are alm(ist aiways riccoiipaiiied by
issassinatioiî, and to-day w-as no exception te tic i-uic, for a nuan w-as stabbed
-and dicd, but ivc ]uckily did net sec tic hiomîicide Nvhicli wsas added to the sbow,
amen g the muany deflements cf tic place. At last, at liaif-past twe tîte bell
sotunded and tîte pageant began. Cîîmpared te <lic eue of yesterday it w-as
insignificant, indecu'. 'lo-day semcid te be î-egarded as a niatter of seiius busi-
ness, and net a inatter et« tah,ý. Again, yesterday's pageant could net have
niovcd in a crowd, w-here men w-cre ~t inl nutubers, on oUier nicn's hieads3,
and tie intense excitemient ef the populace wou! d liave fiîrbidden any long display.
Precedcd by lus clcrgy, the Greek Patriarcli came floru-Li roizc-geouis apparel of
wihiite, fîîilowcd by thte Armenian Bislîop, in the absence cf the Arnieniani PaLu-i-
nrch. Nhîile the deep veices ef tic clergy sang Uic special Itymn of prayer aîtnd
Fraise, lie nioved slow-ly tlîree imes reund te Iloly Sepuhchr-e, ind tlieu, fuhlowed
by tue At-nienian Bishiop, and by hlmii alouie, lie cpenced and entered the sacred
door and passed w-ithiin. As Uhc door chosed on tlîem the excitenîcrît cf the
Populace -as beyend ail belief-sbî-ieks-, arras tossedl on bigbi, Itair and dresses
loni), werc tic external preefs of a tczupest tîtat; raged w-ltiin. It w-as exactly
seven aminutes that titis freîîzy lasted befijie iL w-as gî-atified by te siglît of te
iteaven-sent. liame. 'fli thîeory is tat the Arutienian Patriarcli stays in the
antecluapel, w-leî-e is tie stene on w-hidi sat teangel at the door cf the scpulchî-,
and Oint te Gî-eck Patriarchi gees loto te sepulelîre itself, w-hidi is only lar-ge
enoig"h te lîold tlîree or four persens, and afier pî-aycr receives te flamne direct
frront lîcaven, wluicli ougylît ten te be cai-iied tu tlie altar ia the Greck Illy cf
hloues, and aftcrwards cemmunicated te tbe faitluful. 1 accordÎigiy expectcd
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